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Bairnsfather, Cartoonist, 
Gives Humorous Lecture 

WIIVK OF  INDIA*^ 
< iimnunK on  Modern 

• and  Illustrates 
k) t'ninii- Drawings. 

IS < RK ATOK OF "OLD BILL" 

I*«Ul»4 •Water,  of   HI*  BalUliom 
By   iBraataa:  iiriatnal  (iriciturr* 

af  Life  III   Trearhea. 

• slaav. aafe to ip.uk aliout what 
*• aT,,»af "a '■ Kuro|H*. I>ceausc no one 
rralls .i«.a« what in taking place." 
BBark wa. the .talrm. nt made by Bruce 
RatraBfatkcr. aot..I Knglish humorist 

aaa eartaoakat. in hi. MttHllil ler- 
< >I4 Mil laughs at Rarrope,* 
■ \...H-k anditorium MM.by 

e.eaiag. <•.!' 
Drat.   Mr.   BairaafalhiT  Rave  n  short 

■ lautj »f ki. life and the account of 
Ike dVrrloprarat of "Oil Hill." the fa 
a*..*, rkanrtrr of hia cartoons. The 
artiat  was  I «ra  in   India  and  apea!  his 

and   in   England.  After 

at Tr and a ahort 
appli.d    himself   to 

■ a^layi ilar     His   first   venture  as an 
>s as an adrertiaer for a manu- 

fr< in   which position 
I   f..   drawlae; illustra- 

taaata t                                 teaa of    Sir 
TV. ma. liatsa. 

f ik«    war,    Mr. 
i i - 

a   earf»«Bi«t   s«  d'tomed.   rejoined   his 
aM   eiMaaaay   and   was    Mat,    shortly 

ronl as the hi ad of 
 it.     In     the 

tr-aeae. lie entertained the men in 
kls raaafaay kf drawina cartoons. 
arhlrk w.r. |own..l in .onvenient spots 
l-r   rsyatrd   ka I rmVn   knives. 
At Ike ■saaai •><■■' wf a higher afflaar. 
k. arraare* • drawina; to l.e sent to a 
I, ■ l ■■ [ 4i-f llosnanaff. ka ajaa aaaa 
arat into l.sttkr. waere he was struck 
kr a sk.ll Heveral days later, in a 

I i. drawing in 
a aarer wklrk a friend waa reading. 
«OM Wll" saaaW hU acl.at in this draw- 
laa aawi a ss«sa* which waa sold to 
•a* aaaa. aaa-r Mace this time. Bill's 
iatr' - ha« hern sought on all imnor- 
aaal   aaT.tr.   ia   Eaglaad   aad   oa   the 

la   regard   t..   gathering   information 
ha   Ear.aa.   aad   aaaiilalls   ia   England. 

Hatraafal are   two 

method.     The  fit 
i       a |   is l.v   u«e of Ika  ratlio. 

aa4   aaa»   as   aaraajt   as   ralualdc   aa   the 
that there 

lies   ia   England 

■Idling   with  af- 

i aatiaa-d aa Faga Tkraa) 

MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM 

I-MBM    w.mphaas   Orrkaatra. 
t   hWss' • fcwlr la rreaent 

I '•mr  rta   Here. 

....  |.rogram aa has Iteen 

- inter  includes aev- 

■  aaasfafffaaj 

Taaaaal  i h~ir   Hois,  who  will   I.    an 

awasewl ..a   larevaaber .'.. are  as.cn 
.   from   \ i   nna. This 

d into two parts, 

arfcsek  s 
aaaasj af atsaat a saanaasara, haa toured 

tabs    ewSB.tr.      far    two    aeaaoas.       They 

aaf  la   aiir are! ion.    of    the 
.-»r.eo>a. Baeeeas, 

i .    Drches- 
i i omaady  is eoa- 
l,..r  the  Ml 

ast  a%jt "  >s  well 

■aaaara aw    .mua*     - 'its first 
aBBasja 

aaasa aaraaaaaw '  in  thia 

i.aalry.  will    aiake    his    appraraae*. 

Baid.   fpHWS  I 

.   ■ >     ..      . 

iBunHai -re on 
Haa   as   aa   Asaerieaa   concert 

-an  par. alar-. 
aosra  in  En- 

laaa.   aa   ahe   haa   often   Bang   at     the 
%«•   BVrtla   aaaraa aad aaag at 

......       ,   I   aril ,1  thai  anajMH |   (.],- 

'   aaaiaranee oa   this 
laaaasaj atraart «<e naanai ago. 

ill 

"siJIaw Haaaer 
Mr   Earl  Mall  wa- -1   at a 

f 4aor    asi 
af hia koaaa on )' 

|»   kWad    ll.s   asarata   w.re   Mr.   K.y   I., 
•karkler. stalk Jssrkaoa. Martha Tyar.n. 

.   Ha«a...  trim Beard. I'anl- 
i'aaan>r.     Helea     Orier.     Alice 

and   Haaal 

Dolphin Club Has 
Its First Exhibition 

Dolphin Club hold its first demon- 
stration Tuesday evening, October 
L'.'l. in the pool room at 7:30. At 
that time the members gave an ex- 
hibition of the strokes necessary for 
membership in the organization. 

The officers chosen  for this vear 
are   Elsie   Putnam,  president :     Anna 
Wills, vice president, nnd Anna Mae 
Smith,   s.'.r.'taty-treasurer. 

Try-onts for new members will 
take place Tuesday, October 30, and 
Tuesday, November 6, at 5 p. m. 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND SUPERVISORS 

CONVENE HERE 
Henri Deering, Dr. Hollis Dann, 

and A. A. Harding Lead 
Conference. 

Carolinian 
Looks at 

Reporter 
Legislature 

DR. JACKSON MAKES TALK 

JUNIOR CLASS GIVES 
CEREMONYjN PARK 

Serenades Follow Semi-Annual 
Affair in Honor of AH 
First Year Students. 

TEA  AT Y HUT PRECEDES 

]_*i-! \Vt'ili1f«ii:i\ t'vi-nitiR at 5:30 in 

iVnl.n.ly Prirk the juniors prcsenteji 

ttM "I.. _r. n-1 of the Stiver Link." Il i* 

n tradition th.it this ceremony be siren 

in alternate .ream -*J llu' lavender and 

«hin or the green and white junior 

classes in honor of their sister class, 

usually sometime in October. The cere- 

iii ny rorre-i-onds to the freshman- 

juninr    wadding    which    is    given    every 

other year by the blue and white and 

tfc«   red  and  white  classes. 

Tftnae taldag part in the ..roRram 

Riven W.dnesday were: Miss Kathryn 

Taylur.    faculty     represt ntative;     Kath 

ryn Sikes, junior representative; Kath- 

r.\n NiRman, freshman representative; 

Jeaa Meyer and Jane Mathews, frcah- 

men; and Dnlton Wright. Alice Hun- 

lap. Mary Loui*f Myrick, Mary Fitz- 

gerald, Klizabeth Vates. Martha Riser, 

Ifoaalie Ranea, Polly Miller, Margaret 

Neister. Clara Gattis, Lucille Hinton, 

Millr-<1 Van n. Margari-t PunninR, Iune 

Wright, juniors. 

TW   rhairmen     of     the     conn 

whirl,    had   charge   of   the     ceremony 

>   -'i.":—. I.-la Hooker; daeotsv 
'.'.y   Manning;     flowers,     K< n! 

Itlair;      prtigram.      Mary      I."'      She- p; 

I!   |i B Joaeo; prompting, Mirirnn 

ICeFkdyen, 

Preceding the park ceremony, th" 
juniors were hostess to a tea given nt 
Hi. Y Hut from «:M to 5:S0. All mem 
l*ers of the freshman and junior 
■IMOM and the rounsiltors of the tb»r- 

- were invited. Kathryn Sikcs 
and Margaret Mahew received »t the 
front door, and Carmen Austen and 
Mary Klizabeth Ridding were at the 
back door. The hut was decorateI nrStli 
burning tapers and autumn leaves. At 
oaeh sid.- was an open fire. POanor 
Nunn, Selma Whitehead, Mary Ken- 
drii-k. and Ixiis Swctt jMiurcd the tea 
at two tables. Klizabeth Sloop, Mnusa- 
iti Ooirard, Amelia Block, and Kai 

tiinn-b. rg -erved. Music was furnished 
[»oi I'oob , Miriam Miller and liar 

■ i. • Truesdale. It was estimated that 
SUtwaen S00 Or 400 persons were pri-s 
.-lit. 

Those who helped with tin- pr. para 
tmn- for the ti'ii were Marie Parker 
snd Julia Uoe, d.-....-«i ions: Mildr^.' 
fiulT. chairman of the refrethlMBl com- 
fTiitl.-.. ;:i>,<\ Knitna Kathryn Cobb, Mi! 
Ired Bvlloek. Qrnea .Turin y. Margaret 
Smith.      Carolja       Parker.      and       Kul> 

Li the    oreniag    the    juniors 
serenaded the freshman dorms nnd Dr. 

•   I tth y  'N and college and class 
'.. tween 10 and in:3n. 

(|I'IIX CLUB MEETS WITH 
SUSANNE  KETCHUM 

The SrM □ eettng "f the QatU dub 
wa- held at tin- borne of taMUM BLe*' 
• hniii.  the  prealdent,  Uondaj ereoinCi 
Ortober23   Mary Kli/atietli P.iiting «U 
i '. i i...i  rlee presddeol  to re;»la<-«' Mary 

th   DtTls,   Who   did   not   return 
oar. 

M.ir> Woodward vnu uipototad hattd 
of i in- ptragraji coansUttee for the next 
meeting, vrbJeli win in- at the home of 
r<!\ I ho    I .at Lam.    the   sin-ret ;i ry.tn-as- 
urtT. 

The e|ub deddttl t" entertain at tea 
line of the authors who will come on 
tin-  lecture Herles. 

'.roup   Makes   Plans    for   Music   Contest 

10  Be  Held   Here Next Spring; 
Name   Committee*. 

The sixth annual conference for mu- 
sic teachers and supervisors was held 
October 19 and 20 at Woman's College. 

Three eminent American musicians. Dr. 
Hollis Dann, Henri Deeriug, nnd A. A. 
Harding, were the confi'reiiee  leaders. 

Theee Ben win be   judges   at   the 
music contest that takes place every 
spring. In preparation for this event, 
they held I on t"'■ renees with more than 
17"> teaeheri from the state who aro 
inn. .no il  with the contest  numbers. 

The eoaferenee opened Friday after 
noon with an nddrt-ss of welcome by 
Mean Jaekaoa, after which th. 
piano, and band conferences met. Dr. 

Dana, professor of music at New York 
UliiveraHy, who had charge of choral 
muhic work last year, led the roeal DO>' 
ferenee. He used a select chorus of 
IS voices eompoaed Of teachers attend- 
ing the meeting and students from this 
college to demoaatrate his points. 

In charge of the conference on hands 
and orchestras was Mr. Harding, noted 

tad bead director of the W.-t 
as well as direetor ^>f the bands and or- 
chestras nnd head of the instruments 
dt partnieiiT at the rniversity of Illi- 
nois. Beatdea fliaenasing the contest 

liumbi rs. h« held I band clinic with i 
band   of   SB   pi 

Henri |i» ring, who taught master 
class  lessons   in    piano    lore   during   the 
summer ieaaSoB, ga\e three master dean 
I- SHUns to the teachers. Suggestions on 

teaching the works of Ba« h. Beethov* Bj 
and modern composers, with S|M-cial at- 
tention given to contest numbers, 
formed the outline for these lessons. 

Friday evening the conference dinner 

I in the West assembly room 
with   W,   P.   Twaddell,   of   Durham,   as 
toentfataetar.    i»r.  Daam,  Mr.  Harding, 
and Mr. Deering made short speeches. 

The group conferenci -. Here r' -uin*d 
Friday evening and Saturday morning, 
A busin. -- no et ing was 

urday morning to make plans fur tlie 
iini-ie eon teat. A reaolntioa offered by 
lie.ni  Wade  K.  Brown  was adopted to 
put   regulation   of   th     eOBtoat    into   the 
hands of an executive committee of 
seven members. The following people- 
were ehoaen to serve on the executive 
-ommitte:   JaSBOl  C.   Harper,  of  Laaoir] 
W, P. Twaddell, of Darham; Mrs. i:. It 
Loefchart, of  Hillaboro; Btaalej Smith. 
of southern   Pine, ami  Mish OII.I Shind 
ler, of Greenville, 

The   ronf. renee   adj Juriied   at   12:30. 

laegiKliiture Is reiunlnlng true to lt» 

aim to "reprenent rttudent mill fueiilty 

nMininns as they ai'tually oxist." The 

Open Forum discussion on academic 

honor |in» ided an opp<iriunity for a 

meeting of sludeiils ami faculty on com- 

mon ground to discuss a common prob- 

.CMII.   The results reninin to be Been. 

Working on the basis that under. 

standing is essentinl to progress, our 
so-called honor system and the mechan- 
isms used to enforee  it  were explained 
dearly  and  detwxttely.    Kate wiikins 

reiiiitided us that the conditions under 

which we take our tests exist as a re- 
sult of BtvdenJ suggestion.   Tin' need 
for stricter regulations concerning hon- 
esty was reeagtdaed as a major prob- 
lem on cnnvuis: and n  list  of nt-om- 
IlielHlallons Wen pleselltiii to the fae- 

ulty as ■ restili of the study made of 
this. This introduced a prtM-tor system 

rathef than  an  honor system,  with   Hie 
exception of siiii holding students joint- 

ly responsible with faculty for report- 
ing breaches of honesty. 

Dr.   Krister,   speaking   as   a   inemU-r 

of the Honor Board, explained Its com- 
poaltlon, intiction.s mid ;M»iicies.   Three 
taeiilty iiieinbifs. the prosiiiciit of Slil- 
tlen ti.Aei nnieiit. anil three students 

form the board. The iiiemliers of the 
faculty serving with Dr. Koister are 

Dr.    Warlield   and    Miss    Drinkwat. r; 
the stinieiit  lneinitcisbip   rarlee   from 
.Mar  bo vtar.    Dr.   Kei-tci'  -.L,,,  Q|g]  a 

penoa appearlaaji before tola Board la 
■Banned Innoeenl  until aha is proved 
guilty. The pituislinients are adapted] 
tn the otfenae. 

The imsiiiig was tlirown open to <lls- 
en-.sii.li    on    ways   of    Improving    cither 

the s\stem or toe oforcenani meehan< 
i»in and  Dsenna of -tituuiating battai 

■ i.i-i|Kratiou.      ThU   ipiiekly   nUtXIWwd 

down to the question of individual hon- 
est: and individual resi-onslbility. The 
(piestioii of student's obligation to re- 
port fellow students for tirei.cr.es of 

honor aroused differences of opinion. 
Tlie final opinion seemed to favor stu- 
dent to student contact rather than 
student to faculty re.sjrt. In other 

words, if you see n girl cheating, go to 
her and dlsx-uss the matter with her. 

Since lack of thought and intelligent 
consideration are the excuses for cheat- 

ing. Ihe propose.! plan would renu dy 
the eause. A girl who rc|»orts herself 
is dealt with more leniently by the 

Honor Hoard. Is more admired by her 

profoaaor, and is IwtheiWl Ian bj her 
own   conscience.     It   would   seem   that 

in cane of a slip, this would ha the 
lady-like way t>> make an lends. 

Various tnanban of the faculty nand 

thai students otMnermte in the matti-r 
of urging fairness In all work. This 

don  not   mean Just   in the  reporting of 

persona  who  ban eonnlttad  the »-f- 
fijise.     We  are   told   in   Sociology  that 
gnmp opinion has greater preventive 

powers   than    written    laws.      The   most 
practical idea pronnted dealt with the 
Ultimate disadvantage Of Cheal ing. 
fh-ating one's way through acnoal  wag 

Ufcened  to the man who went Into ■ 
■ton, asked for an article, paid for it. 
ami walked ant of the thon without a. 
Sounds foolish, doesn't H. Yet that is 
;.reeisoly the thing that happens every 
time  work   that   is  not   a   girl's own   is 

handed in. whether it IK- test, parallel 
ranorts, DT daily assignment. 

Honor, or lack of it. Is still a prob- 
lem. An open Toi-uin dJtTTihm ean- 

n I I Ive dillieultii s. but It can do much 
to proven! them. The Interest evi- 

denced in the first Forum show- the 
Bead tor smh meetings on campus and 
the Interest   in   itself foretells progress. 

DELEGATES ATTEND 
CONFERENCE OF 
STUDENTHEADERS 

Mary    Louise    Shepherd    and 
Helen Hunan Attend 

Student  Meet. 

DR. THYRSA AMOS SPEAKS 

Edith   Srarlia   Is   Praaldral   of   l.raaa 

Convrnlna al  Allrckaai   O.llrc 
la Mraarill., Pa. 

MISS BYRD GIVES PLANS 
OF LAST YEAR'S SENIORS 

A'ice Arssfirld Studfru at Chicago;  Rra- 
villr Austin   In Technician;  Sarah 

H»irer   Teaches. 

C     BUVD      MANAGES     CAFETERIA 

Fiieulty  subscription^  to  the ■   \n 

miM.w    are    91.00    for    the   year. 
Those   who   have   Hot    Vet   siibseriU'd 

and  wtafa  I" do so tire itsl.ed  to get 
ill        touch        With        the        lAUOl.lMAN 
[broogfa  local  mail. 

I lara Hyrd, secretary of the1 

Alumni Association, gives the follow- 
ing information bOnwrning la*t year's 
-HOT  class: 

Mary Sathljn Amslev. teaehing home 
seoaondn and physics, high school 
Conway. 

M.uv Ware Albright, home aoOBOHlici 
and biology, high nrhool. Brown Sum- 
mit. 

Annie Helle Albn, third grade, Kan- 
naptdis. 

Aloe Arnili.ld. doing graduate work 

in history nt the ,'niversity of Chicago, 
on   the   Weil    Fellowship. 

EUnbeth Armfield, English nnd 
French,   high   wheel.   Brondwny. 

b'ea.ilb- Austin, clinical laboratory 
and .\ ray teehnicinn, Cuilford ticiieral 
hospital, High  Point. 

n. Iienn Bnltcock. librarian, Biltmore 
Junior   College,   Asheville. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Counselors of Dormitories Are Recipients 
Of Numerous and Preposterous Requests 

HENRI DEERING PRESENTS 
PROGRAM AT CHAPEL 

Henri Deering, who led a discus- 
sion nt the annual teachers' and 
supervisors' music conference held 
here last Friday and Saturday, gave 
a piano recital of classical num- 
Itera October  19 at chapel  period. 

He opaaad his program with a 
stately "Chorale,* l.y Dach, fol- 
lowed by Schumann's "Arabesque." 
Itrnhm's "Intermesso in A Major" 
and "Interim »II in I' Minor." and 
concluding with a poetic group by 
rhnpin. 

Mr. Ueering's recital revealed his 
,'trtistic interpretation of Ihe clas- 
sics, his mastery of technique, nnd 
his  rich tone  quality. 

Helen   DUKUII.   president   i.f   Mtudrw 
(i">erii nt.   nnd   Slur)    Online   Hra-iv- 

nrd   attended   the   l-Tth   minimi   ..safer 

i in e .if the Women's  Intel 

si.. i:itinii   fur   Student   i;..i,n i,t.   IB 

tolKT 17-Lll, at Allegheny I ,,|;.-,.. Mead. 

ville.   I'liinsylianhi        I lien-    .. 

ptaMaa   n pre., nting  ataaVpi 

enst   of  the   Mi.ssU-lp|.i   Ip.i.i   \l 

Kii.rldn.     IIH. .i.iif.r.n. e  was  U|.| la-l 

\iivetnli.r on   llii.  ,nnr u- 

Killth Senrl.s. pr. -Idem .if n.aii 

Slllllelit   lioveniluelil   ill    All.-ul,. 

I'-'i'. acted M IT. ...lent ..f tb,- i isalai 

en..-      Ani.r.lliig   t.,   |Ba«   I 'i.Kiil,   alel 

Mi— Bbepbard, lir Tkjma Aiuua. deaa 

of   w..inen   .,f   tl„.   I i,i.,r.ltr  of   rilta- 

luirirli,   w.i- 

l>r. Atnus emphasl7.^l the I 
Student i;..\..rumi nt . akasaJaBj itsatf I 
in.et   the   trends   ..f   th.-   ■ 
eating its laaataMlif t.. i 
tbey   iii   turn   imilltu- .s,ua 
ll|s.li the leadership whl. h 

the   i- r-.ni   »b"   . ■ -n• rit.ut. - 

t*   lbi.se   «l ur.   tla-ni out. 
SI,,-    ,!.•!.:,,r.d    th..    B-1... r 

IdtrBCJ   ill the tn.-lerii rslllasaa. aasl uraasrl 
[ e..ii.i'ntrnt.sl  ..|T..rl   in   lla- dicsteai  <^ 

I building   mllllt    In- .iiiiti.41..   awl    I Ms 
| tl.rmiKli the isindu' t ..r ..\trn .-urrli 
i it.'tivUiea. 

The   vadaaaj   r.^.i.-s   iin.l 

...n.erned   Ihe   .Ms. ipiinary   nataee   af 
student   i;..v. riini.-m.   th.    j.    ..l   ilM- 
1'iv.ii   -in.I, in   in   :-■ a all a'. 

-t.iii-. boeMsr arajeaaa. and the 
ri'lntlnii   betwaaa   an rial   awl   s.a.le»at. 
standing. 

The  delegille-   «, re entertained   BBJ   a 
lea,  ii   luii.h.s.n.  a   formal   diaaer,   a 
daii.-e.   and   a   |.r. -. i. i ai*.|| 

da.'' and a drive through   th.     ..«n 

CABARRUS SCHOOLS GIVE 
AN EXHIBITION IN CURRY 

Sup.Tinle»de«t.    I'rraarr    INsela,    aa 

Peace aad   lalerdras-adrare af 
Varlo.. W'arid  Nallaaa. 

CHILDREN MODEL        11 HI IT MM 

JOHN POWELL PLAYS 
WITH ORCHESTRA 

North    Carolina    Symphony    Orrhetrtra 
Playa PoweM'H "KhapiMKlie Nejrre" 

in   Concert   If err. 

Tin inselors  of  dormitories at 
W. C. V. N. C batW I verylliini:; 
:il*:iin Iln-y know nothing^ MCOrd- 

ing tn the fre-hnu n slmleiil-.. Kome- 
titn. ■.    Ill   y    nre    nbOBlderf   to    weep 

on. hut :iUvnys they are the recipi- 
ents .if varltd sad prcpotfttrow P 

I|I1I -vis. 
Four fre-slmieii hesitruilly on- 

ten <l the offiee of the eOflBMlol 
hohliiiK an albilny Sun<I:iy ilnty. 
"M:i\' ve. h have i.erniisMnii In— lo 
go to rldeP the one ehei. fl ipaanV 
,r ■.r.iiniiier.il. The eotnis. lor an- 
HH-nil iii the negative as their 

riilin;: come. 
"Hut we nrgal lo ride the Irolhy; 
we haven'l ever ri.bhn "ii'-. nnd 
we'll go any direction you H.iy to 

prove tlint we ibm't want to go to 

ton II." 
Another eonnelor was npproaehed 

with n i)iie-'ion on eti<(iiette. A girl 

wan signing up for n date in the 
offiee. Turning to th© counselor, 

-le Mkod. *D0 I e.'" doun the aisle 
at the show first, or does my datef" 

OD the oiH-uing day of colb-ge 
be-t year, a freshman was getting 
acquainted with the counselor nnd 
house president of her dormitory. 
"Whiit worries me is which piece of 
silver I should use at dinner," she 

Mi.hleiily    blurted   out.     "All   you 
iiee.l lo worry over is It hold njsj to 
the pieee that you get." was the re- 
ply    of    the    houve    president. 

Overheard in the post office: A 
fresl,Tii:ui exehi'iininn that the 
wrong    in nil    had    been    put    in    her 

DOX Oi being tobl by nn upper- 
el:i"tnnn that it was her box-mate's, 
she exclaimed: "l.n\ mate! !>o you 
mean that there are other people 

who actually* baVfl MOtM to my 
mail!" 

Did you henr .-iboiit the fresh- 
man wnlking to her dormitory with 

a girl whom she had met in the 
post or ire I "What is your namet" 
she asked. The young lady an- 
swered, stating hi r bsl name only. 
"Aw,    let's    be    friendly. What   is 
your first name:" "Well, er, I'm the 

counselor in a dormitory." 

When freshmen first arrive at 
college, they nlwnys think that the 
counselor is Miss Coit, as they arc 
f:imiliar  with   her   name. 

A counselor was talking to a 
freshman, who said that Bhe had 
to go see Miss Drinkwater about a 
permission to go to her home to 

see the dentist about    her    teeth. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

The North Carolina Symphony Or- 

chestra, under the direction of l-'imnr 

Stringfield, appeared at the Woman's 

College Wednesday evening, October 24. 

John Powell, famous pianist nnd com- 

poser, of Richmond, Va., was present 

as guest artist. 

The program was as follows: "Im- 

presario Overture," by Mozart; "Sym- 

phony No. 1 in G Minor." by Brahms; 

"Rhapsodic Negre," by Powell, the 

guest artist, and "Finlandin," by Si- 

lo lias. 

The Brahms "C Minor Symphony" Is 

eOBaddorod his most valuable instru- 
mental composition and the North Caro- 
lina Orchestra is said to be the first 
that has ever played this notable com- 
position   in   this  state. 

"l.hapM.die Negre" is one of Powell'h 
outstanding compositions, nnd when the 

ortSNMrtra p!ty*d it Wttlnesdny, tho 
composer was at the piano. "Finlandin," 

the Ltai number on the program, is a 
symphonic poem which was inspired by 
Sibelius' great love for his native land, 
Finland. It is full of patriotic and 
martial  airs. 
 a-t—  

Cornelian and Dlkenn Dance 
Irfist Siiturday night many of tho reg- 

istered dates and members of the 
Dikean and Cornelian societies enjoyed 
the first of tho informal dances to be 
sponsored by the societies in the gym- 
nasium. The members of tho Cornelian 
society and the Dikean society were 
joint hostesses. The dance was "girl- 
break." There were also several tables 
of bridge in plsy. 

An exhibi,   pnimrisl   In   tin-  «fu 
of  (lie  Cabaurnts  OosjsttJ   .*»• h--t|*   ka 
«li>plav   In Cani   bnihliuL-     TIMM 

uas pn>|uini|  under  the *uiM*rvt»i*s. M 
SM|K-rliiteiii|eui  S   «..  Hawllrld and V*. 
pSnrrtSaW   Marv   w    BjrsBSal     r 
barrui County   S* II.M.N 

'Ihe exliil.ii. uih.ii ha- ax It* taw — 

"World PeiKv and hit- rd*t»-M<l<-aMv **f 
Nations   i.f   He   W.ni.l.       -i, snm     laW 

1    HiCtlaTti   BjBSJBJSjBJI 

aii.e  uirh   iNs.pl,- ,.f ..,IHr   la*..*.     OH 
Kvfilun "f tl xulbit 

eaih one H|hi« lug  -. 

wbh'h   all   naib'iiM   n>nirtl>t.tf   and   Ny 
loe.lliv     ,,(    U|,|4 |,     H  . 

■■dp   U'luivti   nil   :«-..|i|f   .ah   la-   UUHIT 

ntroasjnr,    4ssjssjsj bna ■sa^Hli •-  ih- 
l-H.ihv     .it,-     IIMIII--, 

tteUgtkaa, Msj ,ii,.i, Mnnsj asnl l»- 
veniimi.   Arts   <lt,.|   »  rsatta,   Mn»u-.   and 

l.i.rrum.e      An   ISJSJ ..-a   ../ 
tb.- e\i,,(.ii Nsasnnti ■ r at - -, tSJ—Li 

Of ehlldreii of .lllTereoi Rsani and aaaaaV 
n ., - n,e • hJblit-i. .in rrprmii-t 

inaielijii.' Iroin war astd .U-.ii.*. tUm •• 
«orhl  snnsjea, 

The   exbibir   HIM   hsj   Sflsng   t.i  nn>|l 
l.oulli. aad -tiidelit-.* *,...*, 

dav,   WaaaaBBBBBir,  Omtom  i.*'.  aa\ Bl. 
from  ll m Uu oi. and !>•*(« 2 W At, as 

-MIRIAM   Mil  \|)ir:\ 
DIRECTS OK( MKSTR.% 

A jazz orrhralra aa.lrr Ika li a Ii raaaa; 
<>f   Miriam MaitMlIB ia  l.iac 
to   furnish   Bur   f..r   lafnrauU 
Klaa fir!- tar, al I a 
undertaking l.y aasalaa; aat aa TYiJai . 
.liiy niul.t t„ ..rartB-,. Mia. Ma.r.4... 
atataa that tka i 
play musical i 
cially  tkoae  playian 

MemLors nf Ika orrtosrtra awaa aa aa 
organizrd »rll raoaflk to alai f-» Iks. 
Informal  initin' 

PaMMaai ara WM la tatiala kaaM 
inc. aad tkaaa lala.ial.1 ara aahasl to 
■et la loach with ettkar Miriam Maa- 
Padycn or Dorolay Paala. 
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KII'TItlN RATE 

For  th.- CsUeaJats Year 
•IJS prr year lo stadsats and fsmlty. 

to th.- pablle. 

PABAGBAPHICS 

8o~nr   of   our   vi-.-nllt-il  •"crip 
roumm liav.- tiirnt-tl out to be i.-ri|i- 

pliuar 

IWt we-rii tlir liinlogy students anil 

the aeaaon of the year our trees are 
t-rginning to look a little bare. 

Ma— - .if Mml.-nts have just tin- 

iahfil Lamm*- all tin- unimportant 

iletaiN in American Literature. 

H BsOsM may .•.isily lie ig- 

bajl  a ir if I  with a box is al- 
waya popular 

rn in Roeioloa*** that mar- 
riaffr niaki-s a nail B*a~a~8 niaturi', 
assa* ■!**» thai our Student Qovern- 
vm-at >.T*I-.-rx should  IM' more ruu- 

itateinenta ihoald wive 
1 >»rii (  on  the  problem of 

matter with our Stu- 

nt are no) 
■   that there i- any- 

.-. I'll it. 

lalent would be 

.   mi.I mil'    look 
' .!_•.-    nil- 

HII M. 

alio   hang   over   the 

Vk'alk-r Avenue bridge give a false 
ii<ill of the achool. They look 

■re trying to catch 
BOOM- pi Kir fish 

Th--   library,   it    veins.   I nines 

_■!> popular every six weeks. 

I r-'.m.l that (iray is soon 
to turn into a foundlings home. 

All intereated are asked to inquire 
at   the   main  entrance. 

Knator aaya that the Lindbergh 
law   is to IN-  enforced on campus 

the next   few days.    Sopho- 
mof> beware! 

We arian some Freshman would 
[I I   out   of   their  systems 

go iii the dining room. 

i e  | pie  rave  about 

MaaaMBa, athara just   laugh   be- 
cause   all   tl;.-   time   there's   High 

• in the offing. 

It won't he lonit until we dance 

with ahllatoaas, ride donkeys and 
goat*, ami slid., down greased poles. 

Behavior 
Now that we are settled down in 

our work for the year, it is well for 

us to pause and look around to see 
wherein we may improve ourselves 
and thus improve the morale of the 

college itself. There are two out- 

standing faults that could easily 
be changed if each of us would 

consent to do her part to overcome 
them. The first is chapel conduct, 

and the second is behavior in the 
lining room. 

The chapel committee has tried 
to do its part in offering programs 
of a sufficiently varied nature so 

that they will appeal to all.    It has 
introdi 1 the new chorus, it plans 
•o present programs by students 
and student organizations, as "• 11 
as those given by faculty mem- 

bers and outside speakers.    They 

have spent much time preparing 
programs to make them attractive. 
We, however, to reward their ef- 

forts, pay no attention to the pro- 
grama but seem to do everything 
possible to disturb them and to 

keep others from listening to them. 
\e\\ sp;ipers r;itllc. pencils scratch. 

pages of books turn, and, at times, 
loud \yhispers and even laughter 
interrupt the program. Perhaps 
our worst fault is the taking out 
and putting away of hymn books 
while the chairman or the speaker 

is still talking. This none is so 
confusing that half the students 
are unable lo hear what is said. Did 
yon ever stop to think what an im- 

pression such turmoil leaves on the 
-leaker.' Another way in which 
we leave a had impression is fail- 

ing to stand during the singing of 

the hymns and walking half way 
down the aisle before the exercises 
are closed. 

The problem of dininir room con- 
duct is another problem which we 
could solve if we all worked to- 

gether. None of us are allowed to 
be disorderly at the table when we 
are home. But. at college, which 
is our home for eight months, we 

call from one table to another, 

throw water, argue in loud voices, 
and hide food under our coats in 

order to take it out. Better dining 
room service was given us this year 
because we agreed to co-operate 
with the officials in the matter of 

taking out food and in dining room 

conduct. To those of us who work- 
ed for the change, it is a great im- 
provement over the old system. It 

has made the dining room a pleas- 
ant place to entertain guests and 
faculty m.-Mtli.rs. However, the 

thoughtlessness of a few will make 
the whole student body suffer and 

will give us the reputation of not 

living  up  to agreements  that  we 
make. 

We arc mature college students, 
eap.il.le of seeing wherein we I ave 

been at fauli.   Therefore, if each 
of ns will take it upon herself to 

.to her part to remedy our short- 
comings, the college will make a 
better impression, not only on the 

students themselves, but on the fae- 
ultj   and  visitors. 

• < »  
COUNSELORS  OF   DORMITORIES 

RECEIVE NUMEROUS REQUESTS 

(Continued from Page Ona) 
"iou go to tin- infirmary for excuses 
surh as that," tho counselor informed 
the girl. Sho was silent f.ir a moment. 
"If it is all the same to you. I li.-lievi' 
IM   rather |r»>  to  Miss   Drinkwal.-r." 

A eonselor called a dormitory and 
asked if aha might speak to the coun- 
selor of that dormitory. The freshman 
who answered the telephone snid, "Ynu 
. .-rtainly may," and hung up. 

A girl remarked at the dinner table 
(me i-v.-ning that sho had to go to the 
infirmary to see Dr. Gordon, a psychia- 
trist, who was at that time <-<>nn. rt.-.l 
with th- infirmary. When questioned, 
she said: "Oh, you know—Dr. Oordon, 
the chiropodist.'* 

One Sunday a few freshmen had a 
counselor as their guest nt dinner in 
town. They had permission to stay un- 
til 2 o'clock, hut wer« ready to reave 

at 1:1.", o'clock. The hostess offered to 
ilriv.. th.in to the college. They de- 
clined, saying, "That will get us hack 
too soon. We have permission to stay 
until 2 o'clock.    Well walk." 

Although girls go to Carolina to see 
footliall games frequently, only once 
eould thia incident happen: Returning 
on the bus from the Carolina-Kentin-ky 

game, a Woman's College student re- 
fused absolutely to speak to tho boy 
sitting beside her. The next day she 
saw his picture with his name in large 
headines in the daily paper. He was 

Kentucky's football hero. 

WBIG Programs 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 

12:00 ■un.. Connie dates. 12:15, 
Along the Yolga. 12:30, At.ram ("ba- 

sins. 1:00, Hnrn Dance. 1 :4">. Ynlc- 
Ariny football game. :t :.'{0. Captlvat- 
urs. 4:00, Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
I :"". Paul Saliin Orchestra. 5:00, lit- 
tle .lack Little Orchestra. 5 ::t0. To be 

■DOOUDCee. •.■00, Frederick William 
Wile.   6:10, Samuel Dejong orchestra. 
I JO, Shell r.Miiball Hc|»rter. 6:45, 
Bpoii Slants. 8:...,. Prcss-ltnilln News 
7*00, Dan Russn Orchestra. 7:30. 
Broadcast brom Women's College. U:00. 

Grete BMeckgold. 8:80, To lie an- 
nouDcad. Ki::;o. Batnrdaj Berne, 11:00, 
Klclcr   Miehaux  and   His  Congregation. 

srXHAY, Ill'lllltKl: L's 

ii:i.*» nan.. Services from First Pres- 
byterian ehiu-.il. 12:15 DJB., Salt Lake 
TalH-ruaele riioir ami Organ. IS;80, 
itoniany Trail. 12:40, a Visitor Looks 
at    America.       1 :I«I.    I'hn.o   Armchair 

Traveler, i :i.">. Glbeonvllle Qlrla* Quar- 
tet   2-00, Friends Quartet   2:80, PH. 
grim  Period.    8-00, New York  I'hillial' 
ni.iiie. 1:80, Mar"..He Hardea Bt the 

Carolina Theatre Organ.   5*00, viek's 
ll|«'li House. .". ::'ji. Memories at Twi- 

light ,;:""- ''ir-'t Church Quartet 1:00, 
California Melodies. 8:00, Ford Bun- 
da" Evening Hour. 8."00, Spoil Yarns. 
8:15, Arounii th,. Console 8:30, Gulf 

HeadUnera,     10:80,   Dramatic  Guild. 
II :l«l. riess-lta.llo News.    11 :'C, Hurry 

Salter Orchestra. 

MONDAY.   OCTOllKH   l".l 

I :oo p.in,  Allan  l.caivr  Orchestra* 

' :!■"•• <■' -e  Hail  Orchestra,    i -80, 
Bavltl Serenade. 2-80, American School 
"I the Air. 8-00, skylights. 8-80, 
V. S. Marine Band. 1*00, \ isiling 
Aineriea's   Little   House.     1:80,   Ain.ri- 

can stiiiicnt Federation Pn-gram. 4:1."., 
Chicago Variety. 5*00, Junior Radio 
(lull. 8.-00, Fred Kirl.y. 8:18, Bad 
Bbaya 8-30, Vlncenl Traver"! Orches- 
tra.   0:45, Bporl Slants.   6:55, fun 

Radio   News.     7-00,   WBIG   l*,lii..rials. 
7:1.*., nine Bpades. 7:80, to be an- 

trounced. S 00, Hanhattan Moods. 8-80, 
New /ion Knur, tiisi, Kosa 1'oiiselle 

'■' 80, I.. \H- announced. 10-80, MobUL 
/nti..ii fur iLjmiaii Needs.   11:15, Caaa 
leans   in- Ii. sira. 

II FSHAY. OCTOBBR 30 

12 80 |i.in., Harold Knight (mhos 

trs. 1 KIO. O.s.rge Hall Orchestra. 1 :.»!. 
Esther Veins 2 :.HI, American School 
of the Air. :i:oo. Columbia Variety 

Hour. 4:00, Visiting Aiuericus Little 
House. 4:1.1. Tootle Strings. 4:30, 
Educational Feature. 4:4.1, Dick Mcsa- 
ner Orehestm. 5:15. To be announced. 
B 15, Miulalurw by Met'orinlck. (1:00, 
1'red Kirl.y. Ii:1.1. ship Ahoy. 0 :.lo, 

Outstanding Music. 0:45, Syort Slants. 
8-08, IT.-- li.i.n,, News. 7*00, WI1IO 

Ixlltorluls.   7:15, Songoleers.   7 :.lo. To 
!»• n.ic HI I    8-00, OarltOB and Shaw. 

8:15, Strickland Gillllnn. 8-80, OasH 
Nelson oreh.stra. 8*00, World Rei lie. 

8-80, Ishain Jones' I lr. h.slr.i and OfBM 

stars. 10*00, Can-el Caravan 10*80, 
Oaoraa Glvot   ii:i.i. Little Jack Little 
i ir. Iicstra. 

WKHNKSliAV. OCTOBER :tl 
l :(«> p.m.. Geofga Ball Orchestra. 

1:43, Romany Trail. 2*30, American 
s. b.-ii i.r the Air. 8*00, Kate Smith's 

Matinee Hour. 1*00, National Btudenl 

Federation Program. 1:15, Curtis In- 
stitute "f Music Program.    5*00,  l.u 
eilie Isniumg.   5:15, Dick Me i Or> 
.Iicstra. 5*80, Ball] Winsl.iw. .1:1.1, 

Jessica Moote. 8 '«'. Fred Kirl.y. 8:15, 
lanily Wcyinaii 8-30, Vliicnl Travers 

ra. 0:43, Spun Slants, a "•".. 

Radio N.ws. 7 -00, wine Edi- 
torials.     7:1.1.   Iiul.y   Van,     7:1.-..   1  
Goode. 8*00, C. S. Marine Hand. 8:16, 
Wllej Bholar. 8:46, l.inle .la. k Horn, 
.r 8*00, Nino Mnrtinl. 8:88, Adven. 

tares of Grade 10*80, Metodj Maatar 
ii:l.i. Oasts Nelson Orchestra. 

Till ICSDAV. NIIVKMItER 1 
1 no II.III.. lieorge Hall Or. Ii.-i r.c 

1:1.1. 1'rank Dalley (ircliesira. 2*80, 
American S.-lio.il of the Air. 8*00, Me- 
tropolitan Parade. 8-80, xaa llanssnt 
i:(«', visiting Aasstica's Little House, 
I   1.1. Salvation Army Staff Hand.   I JO, 

nick Meaanar Orebastre.  6*00, Lontta 
las-. .1:1.1. MiulnlureM by MH'ormlek. 
8*00, Fred Klrby. 0:1.1, Friend of 
Vouth 8-80, Shell FOOtball Ucliirl.r. 
0:1.1, S|s>rt Slants. 8-55, Press Radio 
News.     7:isi,   WHIC   F.di.toriills.     1 Mil. 

ProrUnltj Quarts*. 8*00, senator itai 
icy.   8*00, ca I Caravan.   8-80, War- 
lag's I'ciiiisyUaniaiis.    10*45, Fruy and 
I'.la^-iolti.       11:1.1,    Little    Jack    Little 

1 »r. Iicstra. 

FRIDAY,   NOVLMIIF.R   2 

I :i«i  II.III.,  George  Hall  Orchestra. 
i:ii.  Bather Velaa.    2*80,  American 
School of the Air. 8*00, I'hlla.l.lolila 
s.\ iii]ilioiiy i irelicsirn. .1:(«.», .Junior Ra- 
il.. Club. .1:1.1, Miniatures by MeCor- 

miik.    0:00. Fred Kirl.y.    8 :1.1. -Melody 

Four.    6*80,  sh.n  Football  Bsporter. 
'ill, S|Hirl Slanls. i;:.M. Tress-Radio 

New-. 7.'«i, WBIG Fdiiiirials. 7:80, 
Frankie Dlxon and Kuiekerboi kcrs. 

7:1.1, I'nixitnity Quartet 8:00, Joe 
iia.Mii.s Orchestra. 8:80, itliythm Rhap- 
sody. 8*00, FtitcriH- Club. 0:1.1. Front 
Psgl Draiiius. 8*80, Hollywis.d Hotel. 
10-88, Kate Smith, ii :13. fknda HMsM 
' In i.esira. 

L%^% 

AH rc-.fI.Tri with a personal interest 
in t'rinet'tun will plcn^e ncle llinl the 
dear ladsl in tliose jcirts will no longer 
tie nwakenfil so rndey al 7 a. in. by the 
ringiiig l(f \";i-.i*i ilnll'-. ltcll. Their con- 

troversy over thi* liell issue has been 
Mttled I'.v 1'ian Omut so that IVW they 
BsU ill "'p ■BssUstwIwd until 8:30. It is 
amusing to find that the bell originally 
rang at -"> ft. m., later at 0. and f«>r more 
than a eentury at 7 to summon all the 
undergraduates to compulsory ehapel 
(whi.-h has not been held for over 30 
yoars^, and now the hour is 8:30—which 
should prove something about the 
youngiT  generation. 

—Wolleslcy  College News. 

.   .   .   Not very long ago, students at 
Temple reiMd ■ bowl lo g*-t student rep- 
esentation on the nthleti-* connci!, bvl 
irii:i-,'in-> their consti*rnaiion when they 
found that they had the privilege -ill 
along, bat for the Dftftl t«'» years tho 
student eounril forgot to elect members 
to that job.—TVchnbiUi-. 

Aiming    the   a'lmniiitions      given      the 
TI   H   Smith    CollOfle   is   the   fol- 

lowing:  "I'oiiiinunism  has    never    been 
ul]\'   worked   out.     Wear   your 

mvn eloftsssM and  let  others wear their." 
-—-liracki-ty-Ark. 

BYSTANDER      | 

The issuo of the 30-hour work-week 
will be a big question of debate ia tks 
next CongreM unless something un- 

foreseen  overshadows it. 

The National Coal Aasoeistioa Is 

lighting the TVA and other federal 
water power projests on the gronsda 
that Federal operation of water power 
utilities will doerease the demand for 
steam-generated power, and heaea be 
harmful to the eoal mining industry 
and allied industries. Surh a charge 
makes one pause to think, doesn't  itf 

A California doetor proposes that 
Congress give a pension of 8200 per 

month   to  al   people  over 60  year.  "Id. 
The  money  would   1. iBsstsll  thr<»ii«h 
a natii.nal -ales tax. and the re.ru. I '' 
the  pension would be forced to apesd 
tl ul: re    sain    uilliin    80   .lav-.       Tin 
latter would be easy nt any rate. 

Wire y..n pu/.zlcd by the p i'ical 
status of the BoO**ei Hcmoeratat Thes 
listen.    Senator   Robert  tsuTsOl tSS,  SBB- 
ai.r Bepablleas from Wlseoasta  i. sow 
running   fur   tli.-  Senate   ..n   an 
dent Progressive ticket, supported i.v 

New Deal Democrats and eampaigaei 
for by Mayor 1-a Ouardia. Fosin s*s> 
publican of New York. Pon't l.-t it 
worry you. though—they are all liber- 

als. By the nay. Senator 1-1 I 
stands a goad clianre of being beatcs.     i 

Hollywood   has threatened   to store to | 
Florida    if   1'pton   Sinclair    ia   rleetes" 
Governor   of   California.      Now   comes 
the   news   of   the   decline   of   Mr.   Sla- 
. lair'- ehanees for elestioa.   Wl 
Hollywood have against Mr. Sinclair" 
True to hi- Su.-ialist theories, he pro- 
poses a  high  income tax. 

Hankers from all over the country 
are convening in Washington, anxlossly 

hoping for assurance   from   tl. 
.dent that men. 'ary stal.iity is ahead. 
It is not. how. ver, lik.ly that they will 

get   it. 
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Just imagine th.- embarrnssment ■ i j 
two Oklahoma student who were sig- 
naling in class by means of the sign 
UagvagO whi n the professor uwd the 
same means to tell them, "Don't <lo that 

any   more.''—Technique. 

Dr. Ralph R. Winn, City College of 
New York instructor nf philosophy, 
claims that the student who sleeps dur- 
ing lectures retains the greatest amount 
of information being disseminated.— 
New Mexico Lobo. 

Romiet—After all, it'a better to havo 
loved and lost than never to have loved 
at all. 

Julio—Yes, that's a case where you 
win when you lose.—V. M. I. Cadet. 

Mouse Trap 

"Tin- sanest repeal of the Ton-' 
aver   heard," said  u 1  as  the 
President finished his inaugural address. 

ibON   I'aily  N.ws. 
Couldn't    Mr.   Sinclair   include   Cali- 

fornia's  football  tf-ams  in   btft  Kl'K  T 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
Is Gil Robles of Spain another Mos- 

solinif Not yet, but he evidently Was 
plans leading toward that diroetioa. XV% 
so  very stylish, dont yon know. 

"Have you got a match f No, I don't 
want it for me. Just thought I'd like 
to have one in my pocket tho next timo 
aajbody stands in the hall and yells: 
•Anyl-nly gotta matcht" I'd sort of like 
to have one to give her." 

No. 'banks. I don't think I'll sit down. 
Doal have but a moment to stay, any- 
way . . . and the floor is awfully cold. 
And I caught the sniffles over the week- 
fiid. 

I'oe-tn't serm like the same placet No, 
it 'In■■-■n't ft. eryhn-ly has. come back 

from Carolina. . . . guess that's the 
reason things look so difTerent . . . 
more people ■■rotiint . . , thinking about 
things being different . . . there's 
something in the air. Something ;i*vful- 
ly important ... I vnn tell. There's 

a senatorial gleam in several pairs of 
eye-* (in all ■■■llftlj I'll have to admit 
tint leal original; someone told me it 
wns that sort of glenm) . . . and that 
it means action. Aw, gee, I hope so. 
TUafcgi gal awfully dull nroutnl \, -»■ 
si-met iines. People get all mixed up 
uilh term papers and themes . . . 
and sit around with their tlbowi in ash 
trays nnd their noses in Greek mythol- 

ogy bookft and never say a word, except 
to ask somebody to "light me a cigar- 
ette, will yaf" 

Yon say Cm losing weight? T know. 
Pm worried. Funny thing, but a year 
or so ago, I could spot a counselor half- 
way across campus, in plenty of time 
to get out the wnstebasket and into the 
closet before she came in, but now 
. . . how could I tell it was a coun- 
selor, when she wns outside, and I was 
insidef I didn't exactly mean I saw 
bar every time . . . but I just sort of 
knew when one wns coming . . . intui- 
tion, maybe. Hut you sort of had a 
feeling, all of a sudden, that here came 
somebo.ly important . . . and maybe 
not so pleasant . . . and then, there 
she was . . , T used to know every 
time . . . Hut now ... I don't know. 
It isn't easy. They don't bristle . . . 
they don't shout . . . they don't do 
any of the things they're supposed t" 
do . . . nnd they wear skirts and jack- 
ets and eat popsicles just like anybody 
else. I guess, too, it's not having that 
deadly silence spread out in front of 

them. ... I don't know . . . just 
what's     a   fellow  to  dot 

Put that isn't the only thing that's 
bothering me ... I can't sleep. Too 
ninny radios . . . wouldn't be so bad if 

tli.y   all   got   the  same  station.    But   a 

And what will happen in FYaaea It 
Doumergue cannot secure the pas—a* nt 
an amendment to the Constitution whirls 
will permit the government to stay ia 
long enough to accomplish something? 
French parties range all the way froat 
Communist to Fascist and Royali*ts. in 
eluding 17 in all, and a cabinet te etajr 
in office has to be able to please sir* 
or six of them. Ask any Freacb pea- ■ 
mier if it ia an easy Job. 

KrMaj* Vaaaaffsrsi tsmm aaaaa. 
■ 

U iiaawo   it-Ms-a* 

Gil--*. <HM+.«  llatnts-aa. We aV-s 
tnu.ti alwtji iMa caa* *sa*  mm 

kassar   •H>ifc>-»ia 
MBSj-flar*.  Twaaata*     %mmmm aasa aV«i 

ga,   aw   m> '■■ 
Waiva-u* Haas/ M*aaa. aasa 
liiim   llaia-ea      IgtBrasBsa   b- 
«lmi«p*-a     Ma's tap t.   . 
l.-s aasiM 

H'wlii  m*mj~ gmrr+m,   atf    imm   /*'♦*. 
iP'aaliii ralraaaeii    ir 

bia   CmWrnm  ■*■■*'■      N-*  a- #saa\ a^ 
BaaaaJ     x.i **—> it***,    i,    .«#,-»,. 

lb.  |--f ataty 

Tbawaita>     in   t.<i  aV fba)l     i*-» 
■-l8«ria  eaaart      lra.<   t> o  f* 

iitmrU  mmrt la immmif 

HI U 
WmfmrnW. a-tssr-u,     ra- laaita^as. afa- 

A atsaal pbtaaav naairt taaa 

pte«wa    Tlasl aMtnaaj 
Mifttftj.    Tawasaas 

EDtTATION 
Course grades and course crnlita have 

been abolished at the I'liiversitv of Cab 
cago.    And   class  art -   not f»- 
Miiireil.       In    their    place    <■ 
examinations,   lasting   six   hoars   earn, 
are given. 

One   hundred    thou*-,nd    subnts    are 
doing FKRA Wvrb  in Ani.rn.iii 

the   primary   panT|>aaa  BSBBsf to daeraaaa 
the nuinb'T   ■' 
by     increasitiK    th.-  imml. r  af colleaja 

students.     The    ptsM 'N.lrnts 
may   be ftOBaffthBcl   work   off csmpus give* 
opportunity   af   in.T--a-ing   Ifjfl 
nets of the  i   i 

atnp aa fraaa ra« sac'     Ii • «H -mmm    a aa 
Haraaasf  sa-a  He^gft  aa   ipaj    ii     a,- 

Wntmiftij    Jmrnmrnrnti mt • rasar    H«s#a 
-a.  II Uln   Misajfcga     l 

-4.hgi.nl   laa),     aaal   a   ^ift»il  saaj    m% 
ft  waaaaai   aa*.  BUM   kMt>-4   tat* 
aa>a)ar  be laatal aaa f I   ftl 

Tbar-Mta*      afaaaW m4 atijina' 
UaaaMaaj      It  aaaw. 

ifiiM.aist mi Hi wm*mm 
• 

• aa -aaaat H. ea> to ft)     i 

lb. -I...--**,   it,, 

Tango. Rudy ValaM, and Mrs. BrMaaai- 
irreen on It.r*! QftBl|Sj| is jn«t a bit 

to much of an ungodly  miiti 
\o. I think IM reallv ftH Mftf be ffo 

ing. Have to check by Pailey nnd are 
if the laundry bankets have a>»ae aat 
y. t. Th.- ,,- IftaC MI <-•< | | 
obi bureau draw, r I've 

in thia past week and I've ft ta lad 
■OBaO place else to stay t«.night. Ilavs 
to do it  before   10:30. 

It has hern fua seeing yon 
. . . and so soon aa these six 
testa are over, and yon aren't so 
I'll drop in  again  ...  an b>ng 

TlIF   afOT*RR. 

PS I want to aiPTsbs-rta-P tnr laiica 
lug during .lini*.! or iininr, h>-ta« a 
Tiioiise. I didn'i make as aias-b as4sa> 
an the girl wlm lauglieal ; Mil. anyway. 
I'm sorry .•»■ --e. It was this way. 
All the lime I tN.unlit that ta*e anaa 
was pniyhiL' asnjt the plans, to nuke 
H    |'la\        Then,   nil i •-nllsnl 
(hat   I   was  a*f gaaj     Th*- man area >nsw 

-lire.l   UMI  had lo -f. i 
tlOM    to    -,, ■     !,,.    IUMI    flll| 

ftoaaatJanaa i.,. bssaWi •— -um 
lit-   head   ami   -   irle-1   :»I*n|ng  mtntm 

Soi.i.-.iie (old   me  thai   if  I   * 
know  wlt;ii   u       .dug tm Here 
plIH.    f   Ollght    hi    go    t"   lb 
'" ebtaji    W.II ,I,,I. -,,„i i, 
Hie     all     tile 
shini-.-.   I   u, 

niirbt ami .1. ■ • I. .1 la rarav af 
meiit   ami   ai:aliiiM   war;   thr-a. 
I   «aaj|   to .ha|-l  sn.1  k^ras-4  taa-a  we 
OfajM  to gti I,, war with. 

lug     that  we HIHIUM glv«- «anr hsnftaas ta 
Qo4    Now  1  ifajfl  kaow  wbal W aa>. 

<-«s-s><'w  ■<*■" 
fur .h- 

ibr    rnwMs    a*   aaa   I ftji Ibi I 

nasr* 

"askssa  mm*  «s Nan— a. -a. 
■ssssss  H8» 

aa-n 

*» aar- «s*-> » ss4 
1— - s*—4 assx -ala-al 
I-" - 8s-*Sth -ss-M *sa)a> 
»>*• u a s.i • SMS~S 
U«* -sMssss MM a. .VS. 

•>•• «.**•*■ ask — .. 
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Physical Education 
News 

it if iT.'vinualy, the Physical 
n •)• i>nriiiH>ut cure a aerlee of 

■ •miprrlirtiMvp ftaaai on motor skills to 
-h«- fr^bman ataa* The**» te*.te<l the 

rrlNflv** tttUH <»f Ufa cirN in h;i sleet- 
t«II. h«iM't>;ill. rhythm*. nn<l .*Hrpr, and 

'!..—• » I ntly high were 
fiift from the legman t-ounte given 

t.. fr*^hnHH *>ii   frnt'IaiiirntiiN  in  motor 
■  .- steam tka prmtof of 

n|mrta   or   rhythm-*   fnmi   th»' 
oppen iawnn-n. 

■   were in the upper per. 

'     ■ Igla    AriH'tt. 
M«r;     I ran ea   Ballew, 

r- i -   Mary  Boa*?, Ja»« CaaaV 
iitut"!. Rath Darts, Battle 

.1 Mttto Ortraa 
:.   ■   •■'.  l-'rancea  Lae- 

H ale,   Jane    McKee, 

ita< be! Sye, lla- 
etn   Pol- 

|    %   Kath- 
' * ■..-.._   i;. 

■     I ■ 

A   bra-' n«led    to 

new   member 
location faeii 

freshman   an ara   were 
•l-at here, aft r which she transferred 

. gradu- 

ating li i* supplying for 

Miaa C1 ii itadjiag 
at  Roatua  l*i 

A reveal <n the phra}- 
-   of   much   in- 

terest   ia   th:.* / Imi   Day, a 
gradaa;< 1931, aa  diree- 

in  all  of the 
Philippine [ataada. 

•     - ■■>■   l>ecn 
rk   i-   U'ing  organ- 

-  ■ progiam of 

<!u'-ati"n   for 
«f     the     islands 

"     w    r,   A      Miaa   Day 
*K   ir. of     her 

elaaa, and  since  her 
m charge of physi- 

cal  aad  a**al*'                     '    in  the  T.  W. 

her   1   f ippiaee. 

education department 

had aa one of its first v;-.- <rs IGM 

Jessie '■. I °f the South- 
ern Physical I \*«oeiatioa. and 
stats ioperTi»or of health and phyaieal 

education ia Alabama. It la interest- 
ing to note that Miaa Garrison ia the 

only woman serving in the hitter ra- 
pacity. Through her efficiency ahe haa 
made the program of health and phyai- 
eal education in Alabama so vital that 
even in these days of depression that 
state haa regarded the conservation of 
the health of the school child too im- 
portant to be abolished because of 

Ia her talk to a group of 
physical education majors. Miss Garri- 
son stressed the importance of belong- 
ing to a professional group through 
the Southern and National Physical 

Edmeatioi     \m      itioa. She also talked 

ftrt 
20G So. El     51 

STY!.!-:       and      QUALITY 
In Fall Footwear 

For All Occasions 

RITE RIO 

Matinee 15e Xlte 20c 
PBIDAT 

Robt Arms) P ag    i Hxle Lao 

"Manhattan Love Son*" 
BATTRDW 

1/v*f< raj '     RoaaaaH •  ' 
Wynne Glbswn    Ooalo*   Steeesa. 

in 

"The Crosby Case" 
MONDAY Tt'ESDAT 

William liaise* lad tb* 
Wampus Baby siars 

in 
"Young and Beautiful" 

WEDNESDAY 
1 >"L'_-    h'airbankH.  Jr. 

lere  ToMo 
■S 

-Success at Any Price" 
TIIl'BSDAY 

Lee Trx .    Gloria siuart 

"Jll Tell the World" 

SEDAUA SINGERS SING 
SPIRITUALS AT VESPERS 

The Sedalia Singers from the 

Palmer Memorial Inhtitute at Se- 
dalia, led by Mr. Samuel Hill, pre- 

sented a program of spirituals and 
other selections in Students audi- 

torium on Sunday at 7 p. m. The 
program, which was under the aus- 

pices of the Y. W. C. A., was opened 
by Mary Woodward, Y president. 

The program was as follows: 
"God Is a Spirit,'* sung by the 
whole chorus; "They That Wait on 

the Lord,** boys' quintet; "Ashes of 
Roses,'* girls' trio; "Nocturne,** by 
QrieC a piano solo played by Mr. 
Hill; "The Old Refrain." girls' glee 

club; "Deep Itivevr," a solo sung 
by Henry Austin; two spirituals 
given by the boys' quintet; and 
"Keep Me From Sinking Down" rind 

• .!   Heavea,"   the   whole 
group. 

about recreation, which la rapidly com- 
ing into its own, and the need for 

trained leaden "i'li ■ broad enttaral 
background, to conduct recreational ac- 
tivities. 

"Shoe Ooarip"  ia the I tie of :i talk 
intended for high school girls, written 

by Katharine Royster, a senior phyai- 
eal education major. The article was 
written last "print and haa been 
printed in the September i^sue of the 
North Carolina Health Hulletin. The 
advice, :iltli'iugh intended for high 
school girls at the time, eonld be ap- 
plied to a decided advantage to college 
students. 

}" Calendar 

Saturday -2:30 p.m. Painting grotrp, 
V   I Hit. 

Sunday— Nu Yeaper sefrlce ;it 7KW 

pjB. ' Pageant preeented by 
Methoidat conference \u Ay. 
< ocfc Audltorlnm. t 

Uondaj •"- ■"•' p.m. Cabinet meet- 

bag. Bailey Boon, 
Wednesday—6:i"» p.m. Sophomore 

ConncU Camp Birpper Meeting. 
Teas f«»r amall cronpa of 

freshmen, Thursday and Fri- 
day. 

.-, 0041 <■> pin—Miaa Criap'i Bpart- 
iiD-nt Work begmi oa repair- 

ing nud HeuninK Y  Hut. 

Home Economics 
News 

The Home Economics department 
hel.l its regular tea Thuraday afternoon 
eerryiag out a custom begun last year 
by the present senior class in co-opera- 

tion with the Home Economics staff. 
These teas are to extend over the en- 
tire year and are to be given by mem- 
bers of the junior and senior classes 
as part of their regular work. The ob- 
ject of these teas is to promote a bet- 
ter relationship between this depart- 
ment and other departments on cam- 
pus, and to provide an informal social 
hour  fur  students and   faculty. 

Mr-. Rosa, of the Home Economics 

staff, is evadactiag a ■eriea <>f six les- 
sons on child development in n eity- 
» ill I';ir n* T a. lier AssociatMB study 

atraJ .lunior High. This 
B thi r praemeal opportanlty for 
ion      on     the   part   of  student 

Saturday eveaiag the girls in the 
home laaaignainal aoaaa entertained 
four freshn\en  honi. ■   majors. 
Theri were Baabetfa Raavan, Jo James, 
Harriet NawKng, and Helen Sturgeon; 

a Chlaeae  supper was served. 
On Konday Miss Playfoot visited Ro- 

berta Qermaa, a last year's graduate, 
who is teaching Home Economies at 
Itmid.'i. 

Asenath Cooke, who graduated last 
year! anil who HI t. aching at Startown, 

the department thia week. She 
is to bo congratulated on the fact that 

her clam won second place on their 
exhibit at the county fair. 

BAIRNSFATHER,  CARTOONIST, 
GIVES   HUMOROUS   LECTURE 

(Continued from Page One) 
fairs on the continent, the second is 

occupied with the question of disarma- 
ment to the exclusion of continental 

affairs, and the third, which controls 
a large majojrity, bothers about nei- 

ther, hut goes to a football game in- 
stead. 

Next, "Old Bill" went to the Balkans, 
made up of states such aa Insomnia, 

Yngo Blowupvia, Explodia, and Both- 
arOBasj and from there he went to 
Geamnmy*. Since Europe is "shirt-con- 
scious,** Bill donned a brown shirt and 
a swastika and. disguised as a Nazi 
storm-trooper, studied the conditions in 
this nation where Herr Hitler is the 
chief industry. He liked neither the 
uniform nor the goose-step and henrt- 

approred of the enforced train- 
ing of young boys, foreseeing the time 
when infants, armed to the teeth with 
paeinerui  will be  practicing drills. 

Since Bill is not familiar with con- 
ditions existing in Russia, he declined 
to say whether the comrades were say- 
ing "Cheerioski" or "Oh Hellovitch" in 
regard to their present status; and, 
after thona-htful consideration, decided 

that the safest place for him to stay 
weald be on top of a mountain ia 
Switzerland. 

SOCIETY 

Ailren Crnwdrr aad KathrriM Darla 
were joint hoateaaaa at aa iafarma! t*a 
laat Tharidar afteraooa from «:M aa 
6 o'clock in the fiaaatlua rsaat •/ tk« 
Home Eronomira baildiaf, Ta» IWaa 
waa very attractive wita rat Bowan aaal 
candlelight. Spiced eider. 
and doughnuts were eerresl a* 
present. The faeat li«t iacl»«Vd D» 
and Mrs. Jarkaoa. Dr. Knakwata*. Haa* 
Berniee Draper. Miaa Kathrriaa Mer- 
rill, Mian Catherine Taylor, Mrs. ftoss) 
W. Malta, Miaa Margaret Edararda. 
Miss Abbot. Miss Jaae Haa.iner.il, Katk 
ITIIII- Baksa, Hears Blsssa, Msn ilas 
Rudicill, RaMaf I'unn. Kalheriac Baa 
ksr, l: asanWs Hlntos.' IA M-Baiksra. 
Mac Dowdy. 1 
11..ii. Marrcan • H r/fcs ■   'k II. • 
itt, and  Both   Worley. 

at 
Ka«- 

raauar'    » ae* sja assjesjs as> satojsHJ 

Haa U*» 

HANDWH 

Carolina l*harmacy 

Moiret Prrlumtt 
■1 .a. 

8-oz. Toilet  Water 
■ 

COBM 1"    ' *•• 'In* Teaase 

Scliiffman's 

Ymm-ll SsW /*»  immH 

SPORI     SRIKTS 

SWIAIIKS 
M 

Kamea will begin tooB 
Won* the boUetla i-.:ir.ls for the 

arbednle. > 

/;.. .i ike 

GRII.I. SANDWICHES 
ill    SalHlwirh.-N 

buttered 

rjki " -■' >ii'ii ny  foosl 
9164 

■ y Mr raMtes are - 
ii]  If ull y.ii sranl is the beat    . - 

Trt •'.•  BANDWICHEfl "I th' 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
HH >NK :<2x:'. 

Prompt   lliirmit'fry li<li<>ry 

r.4R0LINA fv^.utncuouuiiiMrii 

Mnn.-Tt>BB.-Wed.-Thnn. 
Or*.   .".i:ui.:il-N.ir.  1 

Cecil B. DelODe'i 

CLEOPATRA" 
irilh 

i'l.Ariii:rn: COLBERT 
W.\I;UI:N WILLIAM 
lli:\l:v WILCOXOK 

Next Week 

Fri -S:il.-M.>D.-Tues. 
NOT.  2 

MAE WEST 

"BELLE  OF  THE 
NINETIES" 

infa 

Roger Pryor-John Mack Brown 
Duke Ellinfrton's Orchestra 

Ili-Stitni/ 

TWEED SI ITS 
Single and douhle-breaxtesl 

$4.98 

\yd* 
130 S. Elm St. 

II 
-In«i*i»le Man" 

-•a* 
'•» Bssask 

lum laajr 

-Joejrual ml I tl«»V 

Till  I  - 
"M-r#Wr al   Mi««««r 

saM 
\   ,   ■     \> 1,    .        I I      |     II .,n ,•.« 

IHI  "\l     ^"' 
-lllosW MsNtvy-* 

RIALTO 
15c 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better I'almes 
A i loatpleta Umt "f Men-handiar for the t'olleajs Ms 

at   KeaiMinaHl-  I'rirea 

Good Taste/ 

ctmrrttbi lait. Tb« 

Luckies are round, Luckies are 
firm, Luckies are fully packed 
with only the clean center leaves 
—these are the mildest leaves— 
they cost more—they taste better. 

"It's toasted' 
V   >'ear Ikr—t >r./«tt.«—tfluit rrritasJs. 

— mgaimtl rear* 
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Methodist News 
Under the direction of the local and 

young people's department of College 
Place church, "The Meaning of Chris- 
tian Stewardship" waa the theme of the 
evening worship service October 21, 
1934. Special music was given by the 
Wesley choir, a student organization, 
and Gladys Black, violinist, and Mrs. 
Howard Lily, soloist. 

Talks pertaining to "The Stewardship 
of Life" were given by: Louise Good- 
man, "The Stewardship of Talents"; 
Henry Rat ledge, "The Stewardship of 
Timo"; Mildred Hutchinson, "The 
Stewardship of Influence;" Josephine 
Kiker, "The Stewardship of Intelli- 

gence**; Howard Lilly, "The Steward- 
ship of Money"; Mrs. Verne Walton, 
"The Stewardship of Love"; Mary To- 
rian, "The Scriptural Basis for Stew- 
ardship"; and Preston Herndon, "The 

Meaning of Christian Stewardship." 
Alice Thomas led the congregation in 
prayer. 

An oratorio, written in honor of tht 
150th anniversary of Methodism, is to 
be presented by the choirs of the Cen- 
tenary Methodist church of Winston. 
tin- Wesley Memorial of High Point. 

and the Greensboro West Market and 
College Place churches, in the Aycock 

auditorium of the Woman's College, 
Saturday, October 27. at 7:30. The 

program will be a feature of the West- 
i m North Carolina Methodist eonfer- 

■!i" which convenes in Greensboro 
this   week. 

"Marehiag Men of Methodism," a 
pageant given by the Centenary church 
of Winston, will be preai Bted In Ay- 
cock auditorium Sundny nt 7 o'clock. 

Bishop E. P. Mouzon and Bishop Pau> 
B. Kern, presiding bishops of the North 
nn«l Beath Carolina conference-, are to 
■peak at the West Market Street Meth- 
odist church Thursday snd Friday eve- 
nings at  7 o'clock. 

DR. FORREST STRESSES 
SERVICE IN DEVOTIONAL 

Speaker    From    (.eorefa    GiWSI    Example 
of   Right   and   Wrong  Ways  to 

l'*r   rresent   Life. 

Dr. R. A. Forrest, of Toccoa Falls, 

Georgia, was the guest speaker at the 
regular chapel exercises Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 23. The theme of his talk was the 
• eosaes fron service to others. 

■The thing that counts in life is not 
l»eing pretty or nice, but it i* besBf ot 

service that really matters." said Dr. 
Pol I flat. "We remeiiiln-r the service that 
people have rendered rather than their 
looks." 

In continuing, Pr. Forrest told of two 
girls, one who wasted a be.'iutiful life, 
and another who brightened her com- 
munity  by   her   service. 

"This i" the only life sre will ever 
live. Wouldn't it be a shame if we 
should waste this one!" In conclusion, 
Pr. Forrest quoted Arts 1.1:27: "And 
Psvid serred his osrn generation in the 
will of <;•"'.** He also urged that each 
li*v be given to the service of ,;'"' '"- 

'"  being allowed   tO   merely  drift. 

Rev. Ii. Murphy WlUiaais, pastoi  of 
1    nreh of Ihe Covenant in Creens- 

V>oro. conducted the devol 

It happened in the biology lab. "Next 
wi ek." said the profeeaor. "V' -hall go 
into the cell." We know exactly what 
he means. Another week of that lab 
will land as in the padded cell.—New 

Mexico Lobo. 

"// It's Paper" 

DII.LARD PAPER CO. 

Uriels Dally of the 
I   a ISI    UK VIlV-TO.WEAR 

BETTY LOU 
COLEGIATE SHOPPE 

US W. Hutu* St. 

ramw RATTRDAY 

Bob Steeic 

•TEXAS BUDDIES" 

MOV   ii i:s -WED. 

SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE 

In 
Kunyan's 

-LITTLE Miss 
MABKBR" 

IMI     Vdolnbr Maajoa 
kford 

Till RHOAY 
I MM      / M*   .   .   .   mml    Won    Inn! 

I'll    Daj KJbbee 
i rank  ueHagk 

"Merry Wives of Reno" 

IMPERIAL 

BETTY GREISINGER LISTS 
CHAIRMEN OF INITIATION 

Mary Swett. program chairman 
of the Aletheian soviet.v. directed the 
skit. "Itomeo and Juliet." at the 
meeting last Saturday evening. The 

part, Komeo. was play I'd by M:iry 
Losj Swift; Juliet, by Bright Iloyie ; 
BflMMo's father, by Ruth Jackson; 
Juliet'?* father, by Martha Tyson, 

and Juliet's brother, by Linda 
Mitchell. The secretary announced 
the Informal girl-break da nee for 

Saturday  evening,  October  27. 
The initiation chalrmau. Betty 

Greisluger. nnnoum-etl the chair- 

men selected for the various com- 
mittees: Kin -11* -1 Dunagan is in 

charge of costumes; Doris I'oole, 
marshals; Vernon Bachelor, deco- 
rations: I-orena Fairbanks, proper- 
tles: Katberlne Tate. music; Bet- 

ty (ireishiger. ritual; and Virginia 
Thompson will have charge of the 
informal part of the program, and 
Kdilh   Aycock,  the  refreshments. 

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS 
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE 

B.   Frank   Kiker and   Albert   S.  Kelater 
Speak at Convention In 

Tennessee. 

Mr. B. Frank Kiker. of the depart- 

ment of business. edllr:ttinn of this col- 
lege, has recently been elected presi- 
dent of the Southern Commercial 
Teachers' Association. Mr. Kiker is at 
present working on the plans for the 
12th nnmi;il convention of this associa- 
tion which will be held November 20 
through December 1 at the Hermitage 
Hotel, Nashville. Tenn. Important 
speakers representing the fields of com- 
merei.il education, commerce, school ad- 

miaistratiOB, and economics will ad- 
dress the convention. Among these will 

be Pr. Albert B. Keistcr, professor of 
economics  nt   W. C.  U.  N. O. 

Mr. Kiker is also connected vrlth the 
Journal of Boaiaesi Edoeatloa which is 
a magazine devoted to the alseaaV-OB of 
educational and ndmiaiatratiTe prob- 
lems in the field of baaiaees -duration. 
Mr. Kiker. who has been for some time 
a. sponsor of this magazine, has been 
asked to become a member of its edi- 
torial staff which is under the direction 

of Paul & LomaK. Mr. Kiker has not 
yet accepted thin posttloa. 
 .♦.  
Further   Tip»   for Tyro* 

You can only make A when the son 

shines. 
You can find the foot of the class 

without  electing  Anatomy. 
Psychology is the stndy of the brain; 

be   Bun1   and   bring  yours  to  class. 

For English majors: Where there's a 
Will, there's a Shakespeare.—Johnson- 

ian. 

MISS   BYRD   GIYES   PLANS 
OF   LAST   YEAR'S   SENIORS 

(Continued from Page One) 

Mary K. Bandy, fourth grade, Bock 
Springs. 

Annie Bower Beach, English in sixth 
and seventh grades, Lenoir. 

Kathleen Beasley, fourth and fifth 
grades,  Wilson's Mills. 

Janet Belvin, Becond grade, Greens- 
boro. 

Thelma Bennett, sciences, high school, 
Greensboro. 

Martha Berry, taking a business 
course, Elizabeth City. 

Oleta   Bigham,   fifth   grade,   Derita. 
Helen Bisher, now Mrs. Clay Loftin, 

809   Elam   Avenue,   Greensboro. 
Irene Bivens, sixth  grade, Goldston. 
May  Bland,  first grade, Richfield. 
Sarah Boger, history and English, 

high   Bchool,   Kannapolis. 
Marguerite Boles, music in tho high 

school and grades,  Fairmont. 
Kathcrine Bonitz, English and civics, 

high  school,  Marion. 
Cleone Boyd, manager of senior high 

school  cafeteria.  Greensboro. 
Hannah Boylan, teaching chemistry 

in tho Nurses' Training School of the 
James Walker Memorial hospital, Wil 

mington. 
Varg Bragg, seventh grade, Frank - 

linton. 
babel Brawley, second grade, Kan- 

napolis. 
Margaret Judith Brown, mathematics 

and   English,   high   school,  Millbrook. 
Mary Neal Brown, fifth grade, 

Greensl>oro. 
Ha/el Broxton, French, English, and 

seioace, high school. Late eater! 
I.ouis<> Bryan, French and English, 

school,  Dunn. 
Yirginia IF. Burroughs, home eco- 

nomies in George Reed home economics 
department   in   Madison   High     School, 

laadiaoB, 
Marguerite Botaer, doing gradsmte 

work  at   Woman's  College.   OreeatborO. 

Connie Cartrette, sciences and 
French,  high  school. Centenary. S. C. 

Bloiec Perre Case, eaeoad grade. 
Swaaaboro. 

Joyce Oatea, conducting a aweary 
school for the children of employed 
mothers,    under    the    auspices    of       the 
PERA, Mebaae. 

Mn-y Elisabeth Clapp, second and 

third  grades.  GibsonviUe. 
>♦ ■  

... At the University of Oklahoma, 
a professor of public speaking flunked 
ai. overawed student with the cryptic. 
"S«.  y.iu  won't  talk, ehT"—Technique. 

Smart Kvening (towns, also the 
-Daytime Frock nt 

NEALE'S 
127  \V.   Market 

ST. MARY'S NEWS 

Hew Dan Allen, of Lexington. N. C 
will be guest speaker at St. Marys 
House on Sunday evening. October 28. 
at t'.:30 o'clock. Ills topic will be. 
"Saints  and   Sainthood." 

Bt-glnnlng this week and continuing 
once a week throughout the remainder 
of this semester, two discussion groups 

will b.- held at St. Mary's. One is the 
group on "Student Problems." and will 
be led by Miss Margaret Williams, stu- 

dent secretary. Its first meeting is 

scheduled for fi o'clock Monday eve- 
ning,   October   20. 

The other group Is to lie concerned 
with a discussion on "The Episcopal 
Church." Its lender will be Her. J. A. 
Vache, chaplain of St. Mary's House; 

and the Initial meeting will be Monday 
evening nt  7 :'W o'clock. 

On Thursday. November 1, which is 
All-Saints* May, the Holy Communion 

will he celebrated at St. Mary's. 
Interested student.1* are most cordial- 

ly invited to attend any ami all of these 
services. 

ANNA WILLS ANNOUNCES 
INITIATION  COMMITTEES 

At the meeting <»f thfl Adelphliin 

society Saturday evening, October 
20, Anna Wills, initiation eliuinn;m. 

announced Hie following <otnmit- 
bfe*:   Chairman   Urst   night.   Mary 

Claire Btokea; Tag chstfraaan, Het- 
ty Allardloe; Becond night. Kattv 
erlne GlnatHirg; sheets. Qhsabeth 
Barlneau' rrinting. Irancea Clmy- 
poole; Decorations, Mary Brantly, 
chairman.   (.rare   HVynnlils.   < bar- 

lotte Brown, Buuicbe Toner' Be> 
freehmenta, Ada Williams and I'ol 
l> Miller; Program. Margaret 
Moore, chairman, Clara <'attis. Bet- 
By Williams, Marie BotoftS' Elec- 
trician, Bnaanne Ketchnm; Prop. 
erties. Lmicille Hinton; I>an<<' to 
Adelpbi.  Pal   Knlgnl ;  Moat. . I'ran- 
ee-  I'oL'er ,  l'osters.  K|u|V|lti- ' . re is J 

Call     names    upstairs.     Kathcrine 
Olnabnrg. 

"/f*5 a Darling Driss" 
It  ii  comes  from  the 

DARLING SHOP 
LOO s. Ban st. 

BOTANY CLUB MEMBERS 
CARRY ON PROJECTS 

Prospective members of the Bot- 
any Club are now working on their 
projects. These are being carried 
on in a very interesting way this 
year. The old and new members 
are divided into two groups—some 
old and some new members in each 
group. Under the direction of the 
group leadern, Alda Weaver and 
Elizabeth Dowdle, the two group* 
are busy planting ferns in the 
park. In this way, the rlnb hopes 
to have a fern plot wbi.h contains 
many species of ferns. The groups 
are competing in their work and 
new members are to be admitted 
into the club on the basis of their 
work on this project. The sucreaa- 
ful candidates will be formally Ini- 
tiated November 9. 

The club programs promise to be 
especially good this year. Speakers 
from various state colleges will bs 
guests during the year. At the 
regular time for the meeting Fri- 
day, October 12, the 

members were entertained at a 
weiner roast. The next meeting is 
to be held Friday. November M. 
 »+*  

Jean—"Do   you   know   that    when    I 
came back on the floor from Bitflag oat 
with    Humpy    last    night,   a    rbaprr»a 

glared   at   me   as   if   I'd   been   i 
ting." 

Cafe     «Q     gaaaaaj   «hat   .lid   | 
Jean—"Why,   I   "imply   glared   iflfjM 

back  at   her  as   if   I   had' 
Cadet. 

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN 
AT BENEFIT BRIDGE 

Mia .Nrtll, Ha. Tlll.il Wlaa Tint rrtmm 

la  AKIM. Laalaa Raakla 

Tfca ■■■Him al 
Ik* Aa.lphlaa aa4 < ara.Ha« M 
■roay aftrraasa, IMaWi Ii. I 
aatll  i  u'rlork   aitk  a  luaal 
Ju.ll.r  (llrirk.  r""*"<  'I  «k» 

■ora  rlaaa.  r*aavW4    Ikai  akaat 
HlkXl   »»r.  aaU.     TW   amaM  W 
oill   lw  aa.4  far  Ik.   ■■■>■■■■■ H 
at..  rro|K (• w  r.r.  Nn.wa.ar 

ana. »t 

M-    N 
it.I pria. la 
ki'a ,m raaa* 
■M  larkr   aaa>h.r   *a>  tW 

Tk. .kalran-a IB 'karar af Ma 
■ iltrra arr. ai taHaaa Ttafeaaa. 
OaaaaVkaaal '• tt"t.m. .1. » .H. 
pakN.ll.. T 
IMI 
Akrraalhv 

l'h..iic 

We Solicit Your Patronage 
Arcade Beauty Salon 

When it1 'iaiII ('nitan l* an Ait 
A. B. BvtOB.  l/'inif/rr 
GREENSBORO   V C 

>«» I 

Si   I lo\\ 
m «  M« 

Bpertadn Pltlad WUk afeafl 
Wat'Ins   .li'wi-lry. IMnmi'iids 

.•MI.i Kan 
All I(<-[>;iir* (funnintrad 

BERNAU 
JEWELRY ASH nl-i II   U  00 

827 s. i:im n 

i'lrmi* First 
ill   aBPWtag   ''"'   Iii'W.'st 

IJETTY LOU 
HAT SHOPPE 

ij'i s. sin si. 
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The Tavern 
"Just Wonderful Food" 

117 Waal  afaifeat - 
QfaiHihofo, N  0 

Welcome W.C.UA.C. 
\v>: rr a i H 

aMaal 
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-KOM\N« r IN TH* S\l\ 

1 smoke a 
great many Cheslerlields.. 
morning, noon and night 

.. they an' a/ways- the same 

MONDAY 

ROSA 
PONSELLE 

WEDNESDAY 

NINO 
MARTINI 

SATURDAY 

CRETE 
■ I I   l.l.KI.OI.U 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.)—COLUMBIA NETWORK 

The Chesterfields you're 
smoking now are just like 
they were last year or any 
other year—because we al- 
ways buy the right tobaccos 
—uniformly ripe and mild. 

Chesterfields are milder . . they taste better 

La. • ItM. Ii—n a aftaai Ta 


